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Helpful Links 
2022/23 calendar

Lunch menu

Breakfast menu

Edulog Parent Portal
app

Free/Reduced Meal
Applications

New Hanover County
Schools website
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Dear Masonboro Students and Parents, 

Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year. We have had
such a smooth start to the year!This is our year to
SOAR! I would like to thank you for donating so many
classroom supplies. You were very thoughtful and
generous with your donations, and they are certainly
appreciated.

As a reminder, our school day begins at 7:50 a.m. and
ends at 2:30 p.m. We start unloading cars and buses
at 7:15 a.m. Breakfast and lunch are no longer free for
all students. I encourage you to complete a free and
reduced lunch meal application. Please call the office
if you need assistance with this form. Students bringing
a lunch box may purchase milk if they have money or
a credit on their lunch account.

I appreciate that everyone has been very punctual this
year. Punctuality demonstrates respect for others by
lessening classroom disruptions. One of the greatest
benefits is that it helps children get their day off to a
good start!  (continued on the next page)

https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1644337408/nhcsk12ncus/yrj8a0wrj3bbxapcjnq9/2022-2023TraditionalCalendar.pdf
https://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/webmenus2/#/view?id=6308fe5b3f58ec44b7dca64d&menuType=6308fa743f58ec019bdca645&siteCode=5692&siteCode2=12866&showAllNutrients=false
https://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/webmenus2/#/view?id=6307a35a3f58ec1531778a25&menuType=63079ba83f58ec64f4778a21&siteCode=5692&siteCode2=12866&showAllNutrients=false
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/edulog-parent-portal/id1371235256
https://www.myschoolapps.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
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Save the Date 

September 5: Labor
Day Holiday (No
School) 

September 7: Papa
John's Pizza
Fundraiser

September 8: 3rd
grade BOG

September 15: Moe's
Take Home Taco Kit
Fundraiser 

September 26:
Undesignated
Teacher Workday 

September 29: Interim
Reports

October 5: Designated
Teacher Workday

October 10-14: PTA
Book Fair

October 12: Papa
John's Pizza
Fundraiser

October 28: End of
Grading Period
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   Special Announcement 
Bus Safety 

Masonboro is fortunate to have a very active parent
population. Studies show that parent involvement is
correlated with student achievement. I encourage
each of you to join our PTA and to become actively
involved on one of the committees.

Our third graders will participate in the state Beginning
of Grade Reading test on Thursday, September 8th.
Please help your third graders do their very best on this
assessment by ensuring they have a healthy breakfast
and having them well rested, calm and to school on
time!

New Hanover County Schools has a new student
handbook that can be accessed here: NHCS Student
Handbook. Please take time to review this important
information.

As always, please do not hesitate to contact me if I
can be of any assistance to you. Thank you for trusting
us with your children every day.

Sincerely, 

Principal

Please take a moment to
review this article on bus
safety and watch this video
from the NC Department of
Transportation to help keep
our students safe around and
on school buses all year long. 

https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YCt_4UyjuB-eT7csnXxSZOECM_OY2sUe5iN65eom1E0/viewform?ts=6306c466&edit_requested=true
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1628792560/nhcsk12ncus/c994qwjjhshe8kfrnpah/NHCSStudentHandbookwithPolicies.pdf
https://www.ncdot.gov/initiatives-policies/safety/driving-safety/Pages/school-bus-safety.aspx
https://twitter.com/NCDOT/status/1562063429845786624?s=20&t=46JKUl9F7RW98uvuQD-7Yw
https://www.ncdot.gov/news/press-releases/Pages/2022/2022-08-26-this-week-ncdot.aspx


Paper Form: Keep an eye out for a paper form which
will be coming home with your child/ren. Complete
the form and return it to school with a $6 check or
cash payment.
Online: Click on the button below to visit our website.
Complete the Google Form linked at the bottom of
the page, then click "Add to Cart." Your secure
payment of $7* will be made via PayPal. 

The Masonboro PTA is holding our annual membership
drive! In the past, we have used PTA funds to purchase
technology, classroom supplies, library books, and
instructional materials, just to name a few. The last year
has brought many challenges and changes. 

There are two simple ways to join: 

1.

2.
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Our Mission 
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The Masonboro PTA works
to support the students
and staff of Masonboro
Elementary to provide
equitable educational
opportunities in a safe
envrionment through
kindness, generosity, 
and collaboration.

Membership Drive Call for
Volunteers 
The PTA is always looking
for parents who want to be
more involved! We are
currently in need of in
person volunteers for both
Apparel and the Book Fair
Committees. Volunteers
must be Level 2 status.  

If interested, please
contact Taylor Doyle at
taylor.doyle1@gmail.com.

Click To Join 

Please consider joining the PTA to show support 
and encouragement for our students and teachers 
and make this school year as successful as possible!

*PayPal price higher due to convenience fees

   PtA News 

https://masonboropta.com/product/parsley-pta-membership/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
mailto:taylor.doyle1@gmail.com
https://masonboropta.com/product/parsley-pta-membership/
https://masonboropta.com/product/parsley-pta-membership/


Be on the lookout for more information about
Masonboro Pride, a fundraising event for our PTA! 

 
Please click on the link below to learn more and
consider making a gift toward our school.  

. 
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Thank You 

Link your Harris Teeter Vic Card: Instructions are
outlined in the graphic above.  

One of the simplest ways to support our school is by
keeping Masonboro in mind when you do your regular
shopping. Here are three simple ways to help: 

1.

      (continued on the next page) 
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Masonboro Pride

Learn More 

Every year, your generosity allows us to
provide many important resources, educational
opportunities, and support for our students and
teachers through special events. 

Thank you to our PTA
Hospitality Committee who
welcomed our teachers
and staff back to
Masonboro with a delicious
breakfast this year! 

Thank you to everyone 
who made this year's

Kindergarten play dates
possible! We had 

excellent turnouts at all
three play dates. 

   Support Our  School

Shopping Partners 

Please use school code 4684 

Click to link
Please note that our school is still listed under our old
name as "Walter L. Parsley." We ask for your patience
as we seek to correct this.   

https://masonboropta.com/product/pride/
https://tie.harristeeter.com/tie/login
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/product/pride/
https://tie.harristeeter.com/tie/login


2. BoxTops for Education: Earn cash back for our school.
No more clipping. All you need is your smart phone. Click
the button below to learn more and get the app. 

3. Amazon Smile: Support Masonboro while shopping on
amazon.com. Simply use the link below when you shop
Amazon, and the PTA receives .5% of sales. Bookmark
the link below today! 
. 

3518 Masonboro Loop Rd, 
Wilmington, NC 28409

910-790-2355
 
                  https://masonboro.nhcs.net

We can help you with that! Throughout the year we will
host a series of fundraisers through local community
partners, Papa John's and Moe's. A list of every fundraiser
for the year is included in the sidebar at right, so mark
your calendars and stay tuned for details! Each month,
we will continue to highlight upcoming fundraisers in the
"Save the Date" section of the Masonboro Monthly.  

. 
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Papa John's Pizza
Fundraisers 

Moe's Take Home
Taco Kits 
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BoxTops for
Education 

Amazon Smile 

What's For Dinner? 

September 7
October 12
November 9
December 14
January 11
February 8
March 8
April 12
May 10

September 15
December 15
April 20

Contact Us 
 Masonboro PTA  Masonboro Elementary 

Our 2022-2023 theme is "Show Your
Voice" More info coming soon! 

Reflections Art 
Program is Back! 

https://www.boxtops4education.com/s/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-2268637
https://www.facebook.com/Masonboro-Elementary-PTA-105605352809026/
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=masonboro+elementary+school&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8#
https://masonboro.nhcs.net/
https://www.facebook.com/Masonboro-Elementary-School-422293397819239/
mailto:masonboropta@gmail.com
https://mobile.twitter.com/masonboroelem
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://masonboropta.com/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/s/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/s/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-2268637
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-2268637

